KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA, CRPF PALLIPURAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – WINTER BREAK 2017

CLASS ‐ III, IV, V
ENGLISH
Holiday HW Class- 3( A-4 Size Paper )
1. Write 5 sentences about yourfavourite animal.
2. Write 5 sentences about your favourite bird.
3. Have you ever gone to a railway station? What did you see there?
Write your experience.
4. Write all the questions and answers twice.

Holiday HW Class- 5( A-4 Size Paper )
1. Imagine you were in the land of giants. Write yourexperience.
2. What are the qualities you expect in a friend?
3. Write all the questions and answers twice.

HINDI
ihndIga`hkaya- kxaa-tIsarI( A-4 Size Paper )
1 poD, kobaaromaoMpa^Mcavaa@yailaiKe.poD, kaica~ BaI ]taire.
2 hmaaroraYT`IyapxaIkobaaromaoMilaiKe.ica~ BaI ]taire.

ihndIga`hkaya- kxaa-caaOqaI( A-4 Size Paper )
1 naairyalakopoD, kI ]pyaaoigatailaKoMAaOrica~ BaI ]taire.

2 panaIkIsaat]pyaaoigatailaiKe.

ihndIga`hkaya- kxaa-pa^McavaIM( A-4 Size Paper )
1 jala-cak` kobaaromaoMilaiKe.ica~ BaI ]taire.
2 panaIkIsaat ]pyaaoigatailaiKe.

EVS
[Holiday HW is to be done in A4 size papers]

Class III
Paste the pictures of means of communication and mention its names.
Class IV
Write the names of any 5 dishes which you like the most. Also write the
names of spices use in them.
Class V
Draw a political map of India and mention the states that have oil digs and
oil refineries.

MATHS
HOLIDAY HW FOR CLASS 3 MATHS
1. Learn tables i to 10
2. Take a copy of birth certificate .find out and write the details you get from it, in
an a4 size paper.
3. Watch a t.v programme for half an hour and make a list of different
advertisements during the programme.

4. Observe different rupee notes (rs 10 , rs 500 , rs 2000 ) and collect the following
details
 THE NUMBER OF LANGUAGES IN THAT
 THE NUMBER OF ANIMALS. ALSO NAME THEM
 IDENTIFY THE SYMBOLS.
5. Make Any 5 Patterns .

HOLIDAY HOME WORK MATHS CLASS V

1. Visit a nearby grocery shop. Purchase the items needed for your kitchen. Take the
bill, add the cost of each item by yourselves and check whether the money taken from
you is correct.
2. Learn and memorize multiplication tables from 1 to 10 and write each table 5 times.
3. Measure the length and breadth of your bedroom, find its perimeter and area.

